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WANTED.
When you want anything, advertise in

the now special column of this paper.

Some bargains are offered there this
week which It will pay you to read

about See page two. This paper has
more than 25.000 readers every week

and one cent a word will reach them all.

Professor Brashes r, the astronomer,

ays there Is no danger of earthly dis-

turbances from tho sunspots Just
The sunpots " much smaller

than those discovered last February, and

their position is Rich that they are not

oxpested to have any magnetic influence

n the earth.

Ifetty Green has changed her status

lis a legal resident o( Bellows Falls, and

tho tax on JllO.000 o( personal property,

which she has heretofore paid there will

GO eOaowhere, Mrs. Green probably

thought that as a millionaire several

''times over the was paying an excessive

tax.

r Sheriff Tracy of Washington county

ftias apparently demonstrated the fact

that hard work for prisoners dlscour
nges drunkeness. Ho has caused prls

oners in the jail to labor under th
new law and they earn $1 a day thui

reducing the expense of their main
tenance. This would seem to be an ex

cellent policy.

The success of the project to raise
155,000 for the liquidation qf tho debt
of the Burlington T. M. C. A. and the
making o( various improvements and
extensions ns regards the facilities ot
the association, shows what organiza-

tion, and concerted effort
will accomplish. The little army of

workers who brought this result about
as well ns those who subscribed so

generously are deserving o( common

dation and of congratulation.

IT IS NOW PnKSIDFNT KIXGSI.KY,
The election ot Darwin P. Kingslny as

president o( the New York Life Insurance
company will be hailed with delight by a
host of his friends and admirers In Ver
mont, which Is Ms native .State, as well
as elsewhere. Mr. Kingsley had been the
first nt of the company, and
it had been understood that he would be
elected president thereof as soon as cer
tain preliminaries following the Insurance
Investigation had been completed. Alex
ender E. Orr was elected president after
tho investigation, but It was with the un
dcrstanding that a practical Insurance
man would bo chosen for the petition at
the earliest possible moment.

Mr. Kingsley la a native of Grand isle
county, having been bom in Alburgh In
M57. H fitted for college at Harre acad
emy, and entered the University of Ver
mont from which he graduated with high
rank as a scholar in the class of 1S81

Shortly after graduation he went to Colo

rado and engaged for a time In Journal
lsra. In 1SS6 he was elected Ssato auditor
and Insurance commissioner, and his dem
on stration of ability in that office at
tracted tho attention of insurance men all
over the country. After two years service
In that ofllce he was offered tho position
of manager of the Boston ofllce of th
New YoTk Life Insurance company which
be acoepted, and three years later he wa
made the general superintendent of agon
cles. In ira he was elected a trustee and
third nt of tne company and
from that time to this it has been only n

question of time when he would beeom
the head of that great Insurance organlza
tion. That Mr. Kingsley will shine as
president of tho New York Life Insurant
company goes without saying, and ho will
have the best wishes of a host of friends,
especially among tho alumni of the Unl
versity of Vermont, which he has so sig
nally honored in so many ways.

A MONUMKJIT TO CHAMPl.AIiV,
Ona o( the Incidents in connection

with the observance of the Fourth of
July In Champlaln, N. Y., will bo the
unveiling ot a monument erected I

honor ot the discoverer of Lake Cham
plain, Samuel de Champlaln. TnJ
monument Is to bo the offering of th
French Americans o( Canadian des
cent in various parts of this country,
Including some of those residing In

Burlington.
A movement was Instituted In thl

city a ttvf years ago looking to the
erection In Battery park of a monu
went to Champlaln, and while the pro
Ject'started out under the most (avor
able auspices and with the promise of
hearty cooperation on the part of our
citizens, tho undertaking seems t

hare languished for some unexplalnahl
reason. It would certainly bo rutin
to erect a monument to the Intrepid
explorer and discoverer on some
height overlooking the lake whlc

hears his name, and It Is to bo hoped

that the project may bo consummated
so that the unveiling of the shaft may

one of the features of the Cham- -

plain celebration.
In the meantime it is a matter (or

congratulation thn the town which
cars Chainplnln's name has succeeded
n the project of honoring the explorer

as well ns Itself by erecting a monu-

ment to his memory; and It should be
tated in this connection that tho suc

cess of the undertaking Is to be
credited very largely to tho Rov. F.

Chagnon, tho parish priest.
According to the description given

tho monument Is of striking deslgnx

The pedestal Is to be richly emtoel- -

Ishcd with relief work and suit
able Inscriptions. The cap will re-

veal the coot of arms o( the
United States, New York State, tho
seal of the town of Champlaln and the
arms of the Clinton family, after
whom tho county was named. One of
the tablots will show a water scene
representing Champlaln standing in

n Indian canoe, his eyes fixed upon n
distant shore towards which his two
companions are paddling. Another will

how a landscnpe with a short point
( land heavily wooded projecting Into

the wators o( the lake with an old
fashion windmill In operation In the
(oreground. The third will be a re
production of a very early print re
presenting the first battle in Cham
plaln, aided by friendly Indians
against the Iroquois. The pedestal Is

to be surmounted with a six (eet six
Inches statue of Champlaln from
photographs. The base of the monu
ment will be seven feet six Inches
square and the total height 22 (eet
one inch.

Champlaln is to be congratulated on
tho erection of this monument, and It
s to be hoped that two years from now

tho French residents of Burlington may
see the fitting consummation o( their
project to honor the discoverer of
Lake Champlaln with a suitable monu
ment to stand In Battery park.

A IIIIIM.IANT VKIWIOXT ORATOll.
The numerous people of Vermont who

have listened to the Hon. Wendell Phil
lips Stafford's eloquent speeches on
different occasions or who know him by
reputation do not need to be told that ho
Is an orator who shines on any platform
to which he may be called, and It Is
gratifying to his host ot admirers to
know that he Is rapidly acquiring a
national reputation and deserved re-

cognition ns a finished, scholarly and
forceful Fpeaker. Tho latest Instnnco
of his eloquence was In connection with
the thirty-firs-t annual commencement
exercises at John Hopkins University,
and Judging from tho manner In which
the Baltimore Sun and the Baltimore
American, two of the ablest and most
Influential journals In the country, speak
of his address, he more than sustained
his local reputation as an able orator.

The Baltimore American says that
shortly after tho processlon'consistlng of
the trustees ot ' the university, members
of tlu faculty and candidates for degrees
entered the auditorium, associate Justice
Wendell P. Stafford, of the Supremo
Court of the District of Columbia, tho
orator of the occasion, escorted by Judgo
Henry D. Harlan, came Upon the stage.

According to the American "Justice
Stafford's speech, the subject of which
was Gospel of Poetry, was magnificent
and eloquent. Throughout he was warm
ly applauded. Possessed of a striking ap-

pearance and a splendid delivery, he ap-

pealed to tho audience from the very
first words he uttered, and as the beauti
fully worded periods rang through tlio

auditorium, applause hroke forth from
the listeners. In beautiful poetic words
he surrounded the most humdrum things
of dally llfo with a shlntng vestment of
rhythm, and In a glowing tribute he re-

ferred to Kipling as the avenger of the
sons of Martha, those tollers of tho soil
and hewers of wood who for centuries
Iwve died unsung. He called attention to
the fact that about ,the most sordid cases
that come up in th courts there lurk ele

ents o( poetry, conflicts of passion, and
heart-burning- s. The dignity ol the law
courts, which, he said, ra.a but an ex
presBion o" poetic respect, should, ha in

sisted, be as much enhanced in this
country us abroad."v

I look (or the day," be cried, "when
Justice In this country shall be clothed
with all marits of dignity which pre
vails In other countries."

Much amusement was caused by his
criticism, tha' the lack In Washington
o(any statues to a single American port,
in contrast to the largo number o( e- -

queslrlan statutes, was evidence to tho
casual tourist that "the national hero
was a centaur Instead of a singer."
That America has had singers worthy
to bo placed among the foremost singers
of the race U established by reading tho
works of such American poets as Emer
son, Whlttter, Longfellow nnd Poo. The
letter he referred to as cjothed with a
mantle of unapprosjchrtblo grandeur. Th
memory of these great poets, ho said,
gave encouragement to the hope that tho
future will add other great singers to the
Hat; but, he argued, the lack of appre
elation In tho way of monuments to
those poets of tho faat Is rea
son (or the present dearth In this coun-
try ot current writers o( good poetry.
Tills same reason, he added, placed an
obstacle in the way of the future great
ness ot America in poetry.

Tho Baltimore Sun quoted these
gems from Justice Stafford's address

"The sentiments that give human
life dignity and charm are Invariably
poetic. Hospitality, (or example, what
Is it but a pootlc view ot the relation
between host and guest?

"The subtlest and most powerful ap
peal that can be made to human na
ture is the appeal that takes for grant
ed the Inherent nobleness of the per-
son addressed. If It Is at heart a kind
of flattery it Is a flattery worthy of the
courts of heaven, where the princes
are gods and the courtiers are angels,

"Then there Is patriotism. Who does
not know that th pstrjot is a poetT
He Is a lovsr, and tho lover Is always
a poet. Wo have seen whole nations
turned poetH overnight by some sud
den peril to the land they hardly knew
they loved. Yesterday they thought of
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their country (l( they thought of her
at all) ns so many poople, so much
territory, such and su,ch advantages to
themselves. To-da- y a bjow Isvstruck
at her existence, and the Ictnguuge of
trade and politics, the courthouse and
tho Senatu chamber has become too
tnino nnd sordid to oxpress their
thoughts. Their country Is deified,
and only the poets enn spenk of her In
fitting terms. All stops must go to
music. Flags must flutter from every
housetop. Gold Is only good to btiy
bayonets And nothing Is worth doing
except to die In the glory of her
smile.

"Heroism Is poetry the' poetry of
conduct. Its appeal Is universal. It
Is written In a language that all men
understand. Life runs on in Its low,
monotonous tenor, the mere prose of
action; when nil at once nn notion of
quite nnothor sort catcheB nnd holds
every eye action free, bravo, unsel-
fish and bringing upon the. doer sonic
tragic penalty which Is rendlly and
nobly paid. We hasten to claim kin
ship with the hero and wlUlo the moodi
lasts live In the world of the Ideal.

"Rcllglo Itself, whatever more It
may be, Is the poetry of morals. And
the more poetic Its form, the stronger
nnd more general Its hold upon tho
people. Wo may congratulate our
selves that our Worship Is devoid of
form and ceremony, but it might be
well for us to Inquire whether tho
fact Is not due to a certain poverty of
nature that exempts us from tho
charm of richest poetry. The unlet
tered worshipper, knowing by henrt
every symbol of the divine tragedy,
responding to Image and procession
light and color and sweet sound, glow
ing and melting through every act of
the rich drama of devotion, may not
altogether deserve the commiseration
of colder tempers.

"There Is such a thing ns tho poetry
of behavior. Perhaps It would be more
exact to say, thero was. For one may
be excused at times for doubting
whether manners be not one of the
lost graces o( a dead nnd buried world.
Go Htand by the tomb o( Washington,
where hundreds come and go each dnv

hundreds whose days are sweet nnd
whose nights are safe becuuse he suf- -
tcrcu ior mem; sco mem draw near
Its doors nnd gnze upon a spot where
reverant love should nlmost put the
shoes from off Its fent, It Is so holy.
Yet you may be surprised If now and
then you see n hend uncovered. It
was loft for Aslntlcs to teach Amer-
icans how they could bear themselves
at the grave of the Father of His
country.

"I speak not of the mere accessories
of poetry rhythm, diction, versifier
tloi and the rest. These, we all know
do not make poetry, however much
they may assist It. These tho spirit of
poetry compels, to serve It, ns Pros
pero does Ariel. The winged word
wans upon It. Ethereal music
breathes between Its lips..

"What havo the poets donu (or us?
They havo made life affluent. They
have enabled us to think better of our
selves, v hy do we love nnhert
Burns? Becausu he made tho rudest
things romantic. Because he touched
the peasant, and he stood up n prince:
because he made tho daisy as royal as
the rose; because he sang of the poor
cotter at his evening prayer and he
became aa reverend as a robed and
mltered priest before a golden shrine
And Wordsworth why do we turn to
him? Because he makes us "feel that
we are greater than we know." And
nn.. mica jive rrom ne
to age? Because ho gave the soul of
man Its due; because ho set woman
on her throne and spoke for every
passion or the heart Its deepest, rich

worn, i lie poets nre the great
irutiiteiiers. it Is only they who
speak a tongue splendid enough to toll
the simple truth.

'America should add a now clause to
litany that It may please Thee to send
true poets unto Thy people O Lord, we
beseech Thee! Perhaps wo shall not got
new poets until wo deserve them or a:
least until we appreciate and honor those
wo have. In the beautiful city where I
have the happiness to Kva we have,
suppose, 20 statues of the man on horse
back, but not a single statue of a poet
stranger might conclude that the national
he.ro Is a cerrtnur rather than a singer.
"e have had poets worthy to stand In

tho world's pantheon. Young Bryant, in
the dawn of the New World, chanting hi
deathless song of death; Ixmgfollnw
breathing his sweet psalm of life, telling
the tearful story o( 'the lorn Acadian
mnld,' restoring through reverent study
of the past 'tho tender grace o( a day
that Is dead; Holmes, with the flashes of
wit 'that do comfort and not burn,' mak
ing perpetual sunshine In the soul; Poe,
wrapping himself In the somber but
splendid cloud of his unapproachabl
genius; Ijanler, using language like a vio-
Hn, drawing undreamed-o- f melodies (rom
familiar words, playing amid the rrrlsta
and shadows of death Itself his glorlou
symphony to the ascending day; Bmer
son. with serene unconcern, like his own
angel Uriel, uttering the secrets of etern
Ity to tho confusion of the old doltles o

thought; Whlttler, tenderly austere, set
ting to his pale Hps the sounding trumpet
of embattled truth; Iowell, "building
bridge (rom dreamland for his lay, or
commemorating the deeds of heroes In
his golden ode, and Aldrlch, latest como
and latest gone, a voice more lyric than
the nightingale's,- with whose hushed
song tho air Is still vibrating. Surely
land thnt can point to sons like these need
not despair of her future. It was one of
that bravo company who said to tho poot
'This shall be thy reward that the Ideal
shall bn real to thee.' The Ideal shall b
real to thea! That Is tho gospel of poet
ry."

Wo havo quoted from Justlco Stafford'
address to this extent because It Is helpful
for Americans to turn briefly from th
rush and strenuoslty of our hurrying
everyday life to consider elevating an
refining sentiments like these. Happy 'I

tho man who can find poetry In tho du
ties of every day. Happy the man who
lives this gospel of poetry.

THE JUDGB'S POTATOES.

Down In Cochran, Ga,, tho affairs of
civil Justice nre administered by Judge
Edwards, who is also an enthusiastic
farmer, says the Nashville Banner. Ono
cloudy spring afternoon court was con
vened to try a peculiarly tortuous and
perplexing case. Judgo Edwards listened
with growing unrest. He was observed
at last to seize a slip of paper, scrlbbl
a few words, placo the document beneath
a heavy paper-weig- and reach for hi
hat.

"Captain," ho called, cheerily, "excuse
mo (or Interruptln' you, sun; you go right
on with your orgumont, which is a darned
good one. It's miah goln" to rain thl
evening, gentlemen, an' I got to set out
my potatoes right away, Rut you go on
captain! When you an' the major got
through you'll find my decision under this
hoah paper-weight- ."

WATER AND

Two Important Subjects Discussed

at School for Vermont Health
I

Officers.

LAWS WILL BE ENFORCED

Scientists from Neir York City It ring
Helpful Words la Treating nf the

rnrlflcntlnii of Water, Milk
Supplies nnd the Handling

tt Infretlons Diseases.

Tuesday's programme of tho ninth an- -

ual school o( Instruction (or health
opened In the armory at 0:30 o'clock

with a large attendance.
The sessfbn was opened by Dr. H. D.

Ifton of Brattleboro, secrotary of tho
Stat board of health, who took for the
topic of his address "Duties oi Health
Oftlcers."

Good health ofllcers, ho said, were not
looking for (ens, and must do a great deal
(or mankind fr which they received no
pay. Tho best work, he said, was done by
individual effort, when the officers Inter-
ested themselves in every small detail
connected with the ofllce. He pointed out
that nil great reforms In the world bad
been brought nJiout by such effort; that
they as officers should mako themselves
raminar wun trio laws governing neaitn
olllcers, nnd then proceed to see them
enforced to the letter.

In speaking of the different points that
dc.vrved special attention, ho touched
tlrst on the death laws of the State and
burial permits, explaining that permits
hould not bo given until proper death

certificates were made out. He urged es
pecially on tho officers tho necessity of
the cortlflcaites being properly filled out,
nnd said It was an Important point that
tho cause ot death Fhotild be properly ex
pi. lined, without regard to (eollngs, as
they were only doing what was required
by law. Health officers, he explained
could be held accountable for a burlnl
where the death certificate had not been
prop-rl-y filled out.

He then explained their duties regard
ing tho closing of public places, when con
tagious disease was found, or reported,
nnd In the latter case that they should do--

mand facts, (or In so doing they were
only performing their duty. He dwolt on
the absolute of having written
confirmation of their orders from tho sec-

retary, when demanding that public places
tw cloned, especially in the case of
schools, so that their orders would not
clash with thov of the school directors
He urged tire officers to bo prompt about
their reports, and when they heard of
cases to look them up nt once, and to bo
ready at all times to prevent nuisances
of all kinds. Anything was a
nuisance, ho said, that was an
annoyance Xo tho community.
He explained fully how th officers
should proetaed in cas where vormln
wa discovered, or reported, among the
pupils .such cases
ho believed, ttyo pupils hould be kept at
tho hom,An.tll the nae jve.ro remedied.
The law says ttmt tho head of a family
suspoctlng contagion"! must re
port his suspicions to the h-- officer,
or be llnblo to prosecution. In case where
this Is not dque it, Is .the duty of the of
ficer to moko himself acquainted with
tho facts and takf? proper action at once.
Dr. HoKon urged the officers to make
us-- of tho State- fcvboratory, and when
in doubt send their questions there to
be settled. Many doubtful cases have
been found to lie easily settled by send-

ing specimens to the laboratory for
analysis.

He jpxplnlned Che. rulos and regulations
gowrnltig the nendlng of specimens to
tho laboratory, and In speaking of the
work done thero stated that officers who
had specimens there should not be Im
patient at delay, as the staff of tho
laboratory were being called constantly
to appear In court and thnt this took a
great deal of time.

The address was then given over to
questions and discussion, opened by S.
W. Butterfleld of Wethersfleld, and fol-

lowed by several others, who brought up
Important questions to bo answered and
new pcints which had been met In their
experience. Following the discussion Dr.
Holton answered the different questions
that had been brought up.

Tho next on tho programme was n
paper hy C. P. Moat, S. B., chemist at the
State laboratory, who gave the follow
ing lntereetlivg summary of the food
laws, spoke of the work done hy the
laboratory, and outlined tho plan of work
for the coming year.

OHBM1ST MOAT ON PUItB FOOD.

Two years ago when I rend you a paper
on what we wer doing with the pure
food question here In Vermont, It was
of Interest moro especially to those of us
who had tho enforcement of the pure
food act nt hand. Now since the passage
of the federal laws relating to meat In
spection and tho long hoped for food and
drug act the question Is ono of national
importance, as Is shown by the action of
the legislatures of many States In
changing their Btatn laws to conform
with the national food nnd drug law,
tho numerous articles In tho newspapers
and the discussion of tho subject In
evarydny ilfo.

For th's reason, It Is hard to say any
thing new on the subject but as we nil
desire pure foods nnd as It Is our duty
to enforce our food and drug act, I will
try to give somo Idea of our present food
law nnd wnnt we have accomplished un
der its provisions.

The federal meat Inspection law, which
passed Juno 30, lPOfi, provides for the In
spectlon under the direction of the sec
retary of agriculture of all meat ami
meat fowl products bo ns to prevent nny
such products that nre unsound,

unwholesome or otherwise un-

fit for humani food, entering Into Inter
state or foreign commerce. Tho secre
tory may causo Inspection and examlnn.
tlon both ante and post mortem of those
meat food products and also shall make
sanitary regulations for tho establish-
ments where tho products are slaughter
ed or prepared (or food. Only farmers
nnd retail butchers are exempt from this
Inspection but they are subject to the
provisions of the law; placing a penalty
on offering for sale or for transportation
In Interstate or foreign commerce any
meat products that nro unwholesome or
otherwise, unfit for food.

This act prohibits Intonrtata trada In
adulterated or mtsbranded foods or drugs.
Tho nrleg and regulations (or carryinn;
out the provisions of this act are to ,bo
made by tho secrotary of the treasury,
secrotary ot agrlculturo and Becotary ot

oo mm arc o itnd labor, Tho examinations
are to bo made under tho supervision ot
the bureau of chemistry, department of
agriculture, and violations are to bo
brought to tho attention of tho proper
United States district attdrnoy.

Foods and drugs aro defined, nnd also
what Is doomed adulteration and mis-

branding in both those, No dealer is to
bo prosecuted " when ho can establish a
guaranty (rom a wholesaler, Jobber or
manufacturer residing in tho United
States.

Regarding the guaranty. To avoid at-

taching a separate guaranty to the bill
of sale or Invoice and to facilitate busi
ness, tho dopartment has arranged to
havo a general guaranty filed with tho
secretary of agrlculturo and a serial
number Is given to those parties which
number must appear on every package.
Much ahtiso tins been mado of this pro-

vision and certain unscrupulous manu-
facturers have been advertising their
goods as guaranteed by to government.
This ha.1? reached such a stage that tho
secrotary of agrlculturo has Issued food
inspection decision "0 on the abuse of
guaranty for advertising purposes. This
states that tho department nrcepts no re-

sponsibility for the gnnranty'niel with
them. Tho guaranty Is that of tho manu
facturer or dealer and It must not bo
stated or Implied In any fashion that the
department or government endorses or
guarantees tho product to which tho
guaranty nnd serial number are attached
The mlsusn of the serial number Is n mis
representation and in caso of sjich abuse
the serial number will be withdrawn and
the guaranty returned after proper no
tlce.

PRKSF.BVATIVES.

Poisonous or deleterious psorvntlves
shall only be applied externally and the
secretary of agriculture shall determine
from time to time regarding tho

of colors, preservatives
nnd other substances added to foods. Tho
secretary may examine, tho raw mate
rials used in the manufacture of food nnd
determine whether any filthy, dncompos
ed or putrid substance is used.

MTSnBANDINO

The principal label shall cons'st of the
name of the substance or product; the
na.mo of plnre nf manufacture In the
case nf food rompounds or mixtures;
words which show that the articles are
compounds, mixtures or blends; or words
designating the suhstances or thpir dPr
Ivatlves and proportions required to
named In the case of foods nnd drugs.
All these required words shall appear
upon the principal label without any In
tervenlng descriptive or explanatory
reading matter. If the. name of the man-

ufacturer and place of manufacture are
given, they shall also appear upon tho
principal label. Nothing false or mis
leading in any particular fhnll be used.
Name nnd address of manufacturer or
producer If irlven shall be true name.

Food Inspection decisions are published
from time to time setting forth views of
the department regarding the Interpreta
tion of the law.

Th Vermont fond and drug law ns
nmended hy the Acts of 1JW, Is changed
In sections !. 3 and 4 so that It conforms
to the federal law In definitions of fno
nnd drug nnd when they nro deemed
adulterated or mlsbranded.

Pesldes our food nnd drug law wo have
on our Ftntutes tno toiiowing laws re
gardlng ffVI products:

GRNBttAT, FOOD T,AW

No. M73-Pe- for sale of unwhole
some provisions.

No. P075 JVrtalty for adding Injurious
ingredients to foods.

AbCOHOUC BEVERAGES.

No. ins Penalty for sale of odulterat
ed liquors.

1S02, No. 90 License law, sections pro
vlding for analvsls of suspected sample
at the State laboratory.

1904, No. 11. Amended license law re
gardlng nnalys's.

WG. No. H5 Amended license law pro
vidlng for analysis of submitted sample
from wholesale dealers.

CANDY.
trrl5-Pen- alty for adulterated candy.
!fl6. No. ISO An act to prohibit th

selling, furnishing, or giving away to
minors of enndy containing Intoxicating
liquor.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Nos. 4327, 4333 Penalty for ndulterated

milk, etc.. Including 4331 milk standard
which will be referred to later on.

Nos. 4073. 4D7G Penalty for sale of dl
luted or adulterated milk In general and
to huttcr and cleese factories.

i0l I.alK'llng of butter substitute, Im

itation cheese and penalties for same

IiAUD.

Nos. 4341, 4312 labeling of compound
products.

MAPLE PRODUCTS AND HONEY.

No. 4344 Penalty for adulteration.
1!Kj, No. 1S2 Act to prevent sale of dis

eased animals and meat. Including flesh
of calves under four weeks of age.

Tho rules and regulations of the Ver
mont State board of health aro slmila
to tho federal but based on local condl
Hons.

OUR WORK HERE.
The Legislature of 190C, which amended

the food law as before stated, also gav
us nn appropriation of J2.50O to enforce
this law. This enabled ust to havo nn
other chemist who, In addition to. Inbora
tory work, assists the State board of
health and health officers In Inspecting
nnd collecting food products. This nl
lows us to pick up samples at any place
In the State nt any time, thus adding
the moral effect of frequent and posslblo
Inspection.

Our same method of publication and
notification Is still being used with th
following programme In view: To Induce
manufacturers nnd Jobbers to have their
goods comply with the law; to give wld
publicity to all food frnuds; to Induce
dealers to leave Illegal goods nlono; nn
to Induce the public to demand puro food
products and beverages.

Wo desire the help nnd o
the dally press In publishing our lists
of nrtlcles below standard. By thl
method our lists which are. published In
tho bulletins can bo moro widely Bpread
and discussed. We have somo prosecu
tlons pending and a number In view
which will strengthen our position In
enforcing tho lnw.

MILK. '

Tho milk work, which was 'begun last
year In our efforts to havoj tho dealers
produce clean milk, han been carried on
to a greater extent this year and cleaner
milk Is the result. During the collecting
trips ot tho chemist, wo have detected
several cases o( watered milk as well n

a samplo of cream preserved with for
maldehyde. The seller of this product
pleaded guilty and was fined In our lo
cnl court.

Clenn milk means much less chance of
Infection by tuberculosis. Cleanliness in
dairy products must bo the watch-wor-

ns that l wharn It concerns our health
while watered and low standard milk
effect our pocketbooks. Roth must be
looked nut (or In our (ood nnd drug
work, but as sanitarians nnd officers
concerned with the public health tho for
mer Is moro Important lo us. We do

not wnnt tho farmer to feel that we are
prosecuting, him in tho enforcement of
the food law instead of applying the law
to other food products alone, but ns this
Is a dnirylnix Htnte, wilt It not bo to our
ndvantago In every respect If wo cn

ay or, better yet, hear others sny, thnt
ermont milk Is clean milk? What would

that moan? I bellevo 1t would mean
higher pHcbr for tho hotter product, bet-
ter health, moro summer visitors, added
Income to all of us.

We have examined CS8 samples of milk
tiring 1MB and the llrst six months of

190? with tho following results!
Above standard, 315. Below standard,

369.

Outside o( dirty and unwholesome milk,
the chemical standards by which the

bovo were Judged were those similar to
the United States department of agricul
ture with tho total solids not less than
12 per cent, (at, S',i and solids not fat S.8.

After June 1st our standard will have
to be that provided In statute 4331 of our
'ermont laws, vis: "Shall contain not

less than 12' total solids, D'i solids not
fat, and In May nnd June total snllds 12.

Our authority In using the department
tandnrd was taken nwny by the re

pealing of section II of our food law by
the Acts of 1W, and the attorney-genera- l

rules thnt tho old standard holds.
This Is unfortunate, ns out of the milks

examined during the six months of 1007,

443 go above tho ft4 per cent, federal
tnndard, solids not fat, whtlo only 73

hove the. in; rtnndard Vermont stan
dard, demonstrating the vpry high ro- -

ulrement. This must be corrected nt the
next session of our Legislature.

MAPLE GOODS.

During the past two seasons we have
xnmlncd CO samples of maple products

uiiii idunu im nuiiiuniw. iiuc yc-ti- o i

goods were free from adulteration and
thus gratifying, ns this Is the time for
tho ndnltemtlon of Vermont goods to
cease. The federal food nnd drug act
will prevent the branding of maple prod
ucts made outside our State "Pure Ver-
mont Goods" nnd ns only goods may be
labelled Vermont that come from here.
It behooves us nil to have these goods
puro. Tho product Is a luxury and a
such should bring good prices to our
Vermont farmers. We arc fortunate In
having with us C. H. Jones of the Ver-

mont Experiment station, who hn mado
an extended study ot mapie prooucia.
Mr. Jones's method for the detection of
adulteration of maple goods Is the one
used by us.

CANNED MEATS.
During the summer of 1!06, when the

popular feeling against canned goods was
running high, we made analyses of tho
leading brands on the market. A num-
ber of these were preserved but aside
from that seemed true to name.

Judging from the varied reports from
Hfferent laboratories concerning the pre
serving of these products. It would Eeem
ns If preservatives were oniy useo in
meats that were nn the verge of de-

composition before canning. Our federal
meat Inspection ought to prevent such
n practice.

CANDY.
Early this year 37 varieties of the

chi-ap- grades of candies wero examin-
ed, all of which were above standard
Tho manufacturers are now using an
unbleached glucose which accounts for
only traces of sulphites. There is always
much talk nbout poisoned candy but I
have never seen any proof of the poison
ing from this candy. The great trouble
seems to be caused by tho age of the
children who consume this pro.ict. Tho
product Is largely consumed by children
and tho trouble Is usually caused by
overeating and unbalancing tho proper
ration.

SOFT DRINKS.

The. most highly colored varieties of
thesu'are consumed largely by the young
and the practice of preserving these will
have to bo stopped in this Stnte. Wo
are going to examine the brands sold
here when the summer season arrives
and all mlsbranded and preserved goods
will have to bo withdrawn from sale or
pay the penalty.

We bad a sample a few days ago im
properly labelled, colored with coal tar
coloring, flavored with Imitation flavor-
ing and sweetened and preserved with
saccharine. Goods of this character cart-n- ot

bo sold In Vermont this summer.

DRUG WORK.

This Is a Hns of work which we hope
to do moro with In the future. It re
quires much more time than the food
work and so we have not been able to
give time to It In the past. Reports
from other States show that adultera-
tion figures largely In this line. A num
ber of catarrh and asthma remedies
which might contain lwiblt-formln- g drugs
were examined nnd cocaine found in two.
They were also Judged as to correctness,
of labeling and seven were labelled In-

correctly out of IS.

As the Vermont law does not call for
statement of the narcotic drugs on tho
label until July 1st, nothing cap be done
at present. Toilet articles as lollops, cos
metics, eye washes, dandruff cures, etc..
need attention as many of them contain
articles Injurious to health as well as
being economic frauds In many instances.

LIQUORS.

Our food nnd drug work planned for
the spring montlui has been greatly re-

tarded by the liquor work undertaken
under thu Act of 1803 requiring appli-
cants for wholesale licenses to submit
samples of their goods for analysis. As
the standard of the law Is that of the
United States pharmacopoeia and as li-

quors arc recognized In our food and drug
law, I will consider them as paper, Tho
summary of these analyses to date are:

Conform to the United States pharma-
copoeia standard, 70; do not conform, M;
no standard, passed, 124; rejected, 3; to-

tal, 2G3.

Those not conforming aro usually col-

ored Willi caramel, or arc high In residue,
or low tn alcohol, Tho first two reasons
nre used to conceal lack of age. The
United States pharmacopoeia only rec-
ognizes whiskey, brandy, red nnd whit a
wines of low alcoholic content, o that
all other samples have no standard stat-
ed by the license law, These are looked,
over and Judged by our food standards
nnd passed unless badly adulterated, in
which case attention Is cnlled to them.
If the Intent of tho law was to hove only
pure liquors sold It should be changed
so that our food standards as well as
the United States pharmacopoeia may be
used nnd further, so that the local com-

missioners shall be notified what liquors
can legally he sold, Thpso adulterations
oro economic rather than frauds, per-
taining to our health, but as some liquors
nre used as medicines they should con-

form to medicinal standards. Our results
up to this time Indicate that the majority
of dealers agree with us in enforcing the
food laws and I think wo have done
something toward better nnd purer food
and less misbranding here In this State.

I have a fow suggestions that I think
might bo considered between now and
our next Legislature: Change of our milk
standard to comply with tha national
standard or to a standard that dealora
soiling pure milk can comply with.

Regulating the sale of coenlno so that
It can only bo sold on tho prescription of
u properly qualified person, physician,
dentist or veterinarian, Massachusetts
and New York havo recently passed such

a law. On the matter ot short weight
mioiy i nave noucea several milk bottu
to be a trifle short In their capacity, Th
State o( North Dakota added a claui.
to Its '(ood law recently, compelling pack
ages, bottles, nnd containers to bear th
true net weltltl nti.l llin tinmn nt V. -
mannfanlii,.!- - ...... . .

dear nnd distinct English words In hUr
type on a will to lmckground. Since ,thl
was agitated In North Dakota the aver
ijl.t! ..urn in kiil un lti iitimii irnnn
Twvi it nmn IninatMii nln nm rminj

. 1 rX) - , . . .

Quito a difference. In this nirn nf hlr- -'

prices.
THE PROPER LABELING OF WOOI

AliCOHOL.
This article, whether under the nam

ot methyl or wood alcohol or somo o

oiiMiii'i uu imini liUji'ilfMJ poison
We hnd an Instance nf thl fcrtmi, !,-

ago when wo received two grades
wood alcohol, ono labelled Wood Alcohf

1.1:., vyiiii ,i aiuikii n'Ji i ma iittx
not n taken Internally."

This covnr.s hut n Km.llt nrvrf rt th
. . . I t .. , . . .1 i.... rl .

a basis for our general discussion
The discussion of Mr. Moat's paper wa

opened hy C. H. Jones, chemist at th
experiment station In this city who sal-
In part;

Hll'l.,1 I .. t... . . . . ,

--nmilnMnnn Vn, t.ni.n nl.nH.l.. I ...

toid, nut i am going tn tell vou nir.iln
iney are mmpiy measures wnereoy yrn
nnd the erenernl nubile are enabled tn

you havo the money to pay for It. Tak
the case ot preservatives. As you
know, carefully conducted experiment

inu nuiruin Bysiem, nna it is tiienuor'
the ultimate Intent of the government
i iiiut: iim-i-

,
UJ...--

, It J It i IKillUVB I U H

there Is a placo and use for presorva
tlves, It Is my emphatic opinion tha

... ..... ,u... i, v is iiiv nui iv .1. uu

noes not want m Ik to bn clean, swee
nnn iree imm nreRervarrves? rini rnnii
alone has been carefully looked after b:

ii: .ii.vwiiiiii:mii.,u in ime year or two, uu
aided bv the National and State lav
this branch of the work Is bound
grow, so that In tho near future we cat

Hint I I mum im j;ii wilder
dumping ground for any old food pro
duct.'1

im.. . i ...-- uirvuiuil w.in l.lllllltuvll llll '
by Dr. Arthur Morton of St Albans, wh- -

v. 'in. it.i ,11a irinainn uiiiiiinL iviiuu
medicinal agents. Ho stated that be'' r.
the pure food laws went Into effect h
physician had no wav of being sum thf

j and the nmount of drugs it

tablets could not be relied upon. A1
manner of tablets drugs, he said, wer.
found to be deficient In weight and otter
Inaccurately made. It seems certain, It

111.1 L If III. It (III llflllHrllH III 111

iiri.Mi;nL i:iv iirt fiirir.iu iiiim.ivii Tn mnn

in piiiPiii uieiiu'incs win do mrceu ou
of business,

AFTERNOON SESSION

the lecture room of the William-

t-- - Hn...lA.nlUH Tfn,.. lll...
..........t.ttu 'Ml. ....tp,

lliren. pnuwinj? views ot II1UI11 Willi'
filters, hoth of sand and mechanlca

I n 1 1l..n Iknl. a .....It..- -

various sections of the United States

filters was very clear and with th- -

lr.n,.fi.t mi tVio lecture wn s n irnrl
interesting one.

Mr. Fuller was followed by Dr.
Thftn.no Pinrllnr-tft- n enmmlsslnnep nf

On I'revenuug lilt m liiirvuuu

tho problem of dealing with lnfectloiif
dlsensos In the city of New ork and
brought out many points wniru win
i. ,.A1.,A tn tVta Vionlth nfflcer
In carrying on their duties.

At me cinsw ui mi? tiuuii- mi- - fi.M- -

jeci. was itinett up mi mm
Dr. C. F. Rail of Rutland, rouoweu oy

several others, and many qucsu-n- s

ivnc uciirju niunh
wnicn tne ornccrs winm-- i nn"..

Tho meeting was men nujournru un
til evening.

EVENING SESSION,

The feature of tho evening session at
tho armory was a paper by Dr Thomas
Darlington of New York on "M lk Sup-

plies," illustrated with a One collection
of lantern slides. This topic was parti
cularly interesting to the officers In at-

tendance, as it is a question which Is be-

ing agitated tn tho State and particularly
In Burlington at the present time. Dr.
Darlington's paper dealt principally w'th
the method of handling the milk supply
In tho city of Now York, but he brought
to the notice of the officers many points
which wlfl be of great practical value in
the pure milk cruside In Vermont

The milk question, he said, was ono of
the most Important that sanitary au-

thorities have to deal with, especla'ly
where It concerns the prixluctlon nnd
distribution of n supply of puro, clean
milk. Cities have grown with such
rapidity, that only recently have the
pupllo awakened to the importance of
this matter. He pointed out that thero
were two Important factors which In-

fluence and control very materially the
keeping qualities of milk, first, absolute
cleanliness, from the time the milk U

first drawn until It reaches the con
sumer: and second, the temperature at
which the milk Is kept If these condi
tions can be mnntalneil, be stateq ,it win
asmira a perfect milk supply Pasteurlra- -

tlon oanmot atone for filth, and preventive
measures are better than corrective ones.
He held that It Is perfectly possible to
Insure a perfectly pure milk supply If
systematic Inspection Is maintained and
the dictum of "clean up and keep clean"
is enforced.

In speaking of a recently appointed milk
commission in New York. Dr. Darlington
quoted the following from their report In
regard to the tuberculosis question:

"Tho risk of transmitting tubercu-
losis through milk (rom cows to man
Is very slight unless the disease in the
cow 1b In an advanced form or Is pres-
ent In tho udder. We bellevo that this
danger has been overestimated In the
public mind and that It can best be
met by systematic condemnation of
cows revealing tuborculosln on physi-
cal examination."

Dr. Darlington pointed out the fact
that all these Improvements which are
being demanded of the milk dealers
and the farmers throughout the coun-
try will eventunlly work (or the ulti-
mate ndvmitagn of these dealers. If
tho farmers can bo convinced that
chnnges In conditions nro for tho bet-

ter, the results will como sooner So

far they nro showing a disposition lo.

(Continued on Olh I'ligc)


